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ONE WOMAN'S HATE

j leads tal a Horrible Plot for
tenge Upon a Eecreant.

HE'EEFUSED LOVE HEE LOMEL

(Bhs Hired a "Wicked Thug to Dash Fiery
TItriol in His Face. .

Ee--

TO

JIA10U8T OF A HAN DEOHE WIDOW

rillCIAL TXLIGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Chicago, June i Woman's infataatlon,
love, jealousy, race, plot, mystery and
Tevenge, peculiar and hideous, have grown
to be the elementi behind the strange and
otherwise unaccountable assault on Joseph,
S. Fish, by Jerry Trumbly last Saturday.
At noon on that day Joseph fish, the
wealthy merchant of the firm of "Fish
Joseph & Co., was attacked by a thug on
"Wabash avenue in the business heart of the
city. He was knocked insensible with brass
knuckles and then his assailant heeled him
horribly about the face and head. For a
time his lile was despaired of, but he is
bow improving.

Developments show that Trumbly was a
mere tool in the pay of a woman, a wealthy
and handsome widow, who was desperately
in love with Fish. The latter had paid her
considerable attention. Fish refused to
marry his charmer and became engaged to
the daughter of a wealthy Hebrew manu-
facturer.

The widow threatened revence and declared
that she would so spoil Fish's handsome
face that no one would marry him. In the
thug's pocket was found a bottle of vitriol.

Fiery Vitriol to Dlsfl;nre Her Lorer.
The acid had been purchased by the

widow and the brute had been instructed to
dash the fiery stuff into Fish's lace. He
was a prize fighter, and when the moment
of action came, be resorted to his natural
weapons which were reinforced by big brass
knuckles. "What the knuckles tailed to ac-
complish he finished with his hobnailed
shoes.

The woman in the case is a blonde with
handsome eyes, and has a dashing air that
would attract notice anywhere. Fish
stopped going with her about a year ago.
She came to his store after that quite fre-
quently and seemed to be anxious to renew
her friendship with him. He did not want
her to come to the place and there was evi-
dently great ill feeling on her part.

Mr. Tuttle, Mr. Fish's partner, said: "I
don't know her name. She had several
uliases; she was not a woman that Mr. Fish
would think of marrying. We are satisfied
thpt to get revenge on him she hired this
rn:m Trumbly to disfigure Fish for life.
She was the one that selected the vitriol as
a means. He had the bottle all right, but
did not have time to use its contents."

The Widow Mysteriously Disappeared.
A call at the widow's house on the South

Side revealed the fact that the nidow has
mysteriously left the city since last Mon-

day without telling the servants where she
"was going or how long long she would be
pone. Here it was also learned that the
lady had lately dropped the name by which
ehe' is known to her friends and which is
printed in the directory, and is known to
the servants as the wife of a prominent real
estate man.

Not a servant in the house had been in
the lady's employ long enough to tell when
her second marriage took place or much
about their employer's habits. The resi
dence is one of the finest on the South Side,
everything about it indicating wealth.
Convocation with the servants developed
the fact that while the woman moved in the
tipper class and spent a great deal
of money she was in the habit of
receiving gentlemen in the absence
of other members of the iamily and spent
much of her time out driving. To the
servants she was known by her second hus-
band's name, but most of the callers called
her by her first husband's name. Trumblv
is weakening, and it is said that he will
confess ere long and clear up the mystery
that hangs over the case. Fish's friends
declare that he will prosecute the woman
to the bitter end as soon as he is able to ap-
pear iu court.

STILt, GOING OX.
Oar w rltlnit contest will be decided June

20. All lists must be handed in by June 18.
Only school chlldi en of Allegheny county
can enter lor the prizes. High School or Col-
lege students are not allowed to compete.
The prizes are:

First, A SOLID GOLD WATCH.
Second, A SOLID SILVEK WATCH.
Third. A VOLTAIC DIAMOXDRINQ.
Fourth, A GOLD TEN AM) HOLDEB.
Filth, A SILVEK CUP.

The prizes are on exhibition in our win-
dow. Get a sheet ot IooIscad paper, and
write as many times as possible, numbering
each time, the following:
B. E. AROXS, Jeweler,Proprietor Voltaic Diamonds,
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8:50 P. M.

SATURDAYS
J the latest moment at 'which small
advertisements will be received at the

ALLECHENY BRANCH OFFICE

For insertion in the

SUNDAY DISPATCH.
On waek days the office trill remain

open untU 8 p. m. as usual.
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Theri's light ahead for th women who

suffer, if they'll only turn towards itThere's a guaranteed remedy for all the
delicate derangements, chronic weaknesses,
and painful disorders that make women
miserable. It's Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scriptionand it makes women healthy and
strong.

It's a legitimate medicine that's purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless. a power-
ful general, as well as uterine, tonic and
nervine, renewing and invigorating the
entire system. It regulates and promotes all
the proper functions of womanhood, im-
proves digestion, enriches the blood, dispels
aches and pains, brings refreshing sleep, and
restores health, and strength.

For periodical pains, weak back, bearing-dow- n

sensations, nervous prostration, and
all "female complaints" and irregularities,
" Favorite Prescription " is a positive remedy

the only one that's so sure and certain that
it can be guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit
or cure, you have your money back,

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER.

Wilton Carpets,
Axminster Carpets,
Velvet Carpets,
Body Brussels Carpets,
Tapestry Carpets,

And all kinds of Ingrain Car-
pets. Everything new in style,
choice in color. All at

SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

Wall Paper in every quality
and style for wall and ceiling.
Special styles in choice colors.
You should see our stock be-

fore you buy.
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136 FEDERAL ST.,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
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IN OUR WINDOW

This week you will see the
best Wall Paper at lower
prices than you ever saw
before all 5c and 7c We
send samples free to any ad-

dress.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
Paint and Wall Paper Store,

292 Fifth av., 3 Sauires from Court Hoasi
Je3--
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AMUSEMENTS.
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THEATRE

Last Week or Season.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

THE PULSE OF
KEW YORK. mySl

THE ALVIN THEATER
CHARLES L. DAVIS... .Owner and Manager

Last and best week of the eeason.
THE LILIPUTIANS

In their most successful spectacle,

The Pupil in Magic.
Two grand ballets, with more than ISO art-

ists. New scenery, gorgeous costumes, grand
effects. .matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

my30-3-3

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

THE MIDNIGHT ALARM.
Produced with special scenery. Flight of

a genuine fire engine drawn by two superb
horses.

JIatinee Saturday 25c, SOo reserved.
Prices 15c, 25c, 60c, 75c,

Je2-11- 8

HARRIS' THEATER MRS. P. HARRIS,
Brltton, T. F. Dean, Proprietors

and Managers. Every afternoon and even-
ing. Daniel A. Kelly. In his new play,

AFTER SEVEN YEARS.
Week June 6 Ada Gray In "East Lvnne."

my31-49-TT-

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
Decoration Day matinee. t,

Matinees Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.
C W. WILLIAMS

COSMOPOLITAN VAUDEVILLE STARS.
my29-2-

WE EXPECT TO DO A RUSHING TRADE IN

HOSIERY
This week. "WE "WANT TOUR TRADE, and we'll get it If LOW PRICES

and HONEST GOODS will be the means of getting it.
Ladies' Fast Black Ribbed Hose, full regular made, at 15c; worth 25c.
Ladies Plain Black Hose, full regular made, at 17c; regular price 25c.
Ladies' Full Regular Made Hose, black boot with fancy top, at 25c; would be cheap

at 37c
Ladies' Hose in Modes, Tans, Slates and Cardinals, at 374c; well worth 50c.
Ladies' Blsck Lisle Hose, opera length, at 50c, $1 and $1 45.
Ladies' Silk Hose in Modes, Tans, Blues, Gold, Redi, Pearl and Cream, at 75c and 11

worth $1 25 and $1 5a
IMMENSE VALUES in MISSES' and CHILDREN'S HOSE. The PRICES will

"WAKE UP the most careful buyers.

DOUGLAS & MACKIE,
151. 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY.

"WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO
ARE QUICKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR NEXT

HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.
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CHOICE PBOFEBT1E8.

YOU ARE
INVITED TO

Fi '..,:: I

Attend the Great Opening

Sale of Lots v

Which Will Take Place at

KENSINGTON
ON THE ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY,

18 MILES FROM PITTSBURG, ON

MONDAY, June 6.
It will cost you nothing. It will pay you to take the time from
your business.

Come on Special Train.
The first will leave Union depot at 10 a7 m. and the second at
ii a. M., Monday, June 6.

UCSTSPECIAL NOTICE: If not convenient to go on special trains at 10
and 1 1 o'clock, come to office on Saturday and get tickets which will be good
on trains leaving Union Depot at 9:05, 10:15 a, m, and 12:05, 1:30 p, m.,
Monday, June 6.

Visit the Factories
And be convinced that our claims in regard to them are correct
See the great

Chambers Glass Works,
Which is now being built at Kensington, and which, when fully
completed, will be the

Largest in the World.
4 It is expected that Window Glass will be made In it next Sep

tember. Visit also the other

Eleven Manufactories
At Kensington, some of which are ia operation, others ready-t- o

start all of them assuring you that

Thousands of Workmen
Will be employed a$ Kensington, which is destined at no distant-- '

day to become a great manufacturing town.

Constant Employment
Is assured, because of the diversity of manufacturing interests

, which will be centered at Kensington. That the

Highest Wages Are Paid
To Window Glass Workers is a well-':now- n fact; so also, as you
will find by making inquiry from

Tradesmen, Shopkeepers
And others who depend for the success of their business upon
the patronage extended by the

Artisans,
Who are employed in specialty factories, such as are located
and in operation at Kensington, that they, as well as all

Laborers
And others employednot only receive the highest wages paid,
but they spend their earnings in Kensington.

Good Tenants
Are clamoring for houses to live in, and stores to do business la
They are willing and can afford to pay good rents

For Houses, Shops, Stores
And they want them at once now is your opportunity to invest
your savings where

Money Can be Made.
Think this over. Come and investigate these claims, consider
the chances. Be in

At the Start.
Don't wait untilothers pick out the best locations and put up the
price.

So Buy Now,
Build yourselves a home. Get a property in a thriving place
where values will increase.

Come to the Opening Sale.
See the place which a year ago consisted of ploughed fields and
which to-da-y is

Kensington,
A manufacturing city with good sewerage, miles of broad walks,
perfect drainage, pure spring water piped to its numerous
HOTELS, STORES, SHOPS AND DWELLINGS.

28 TK-AJIsT- S --AJXilT:
For furtherinformation call on or address the

KENSINGTON IMPROVEMENT CO.
"',',, First Floor Hostetter Building,

79 FOURTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG. ',
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For Country; Seashore nil Mountains.

Ladies intending to take a Summer trip should get their supply-o- f

Children's Linen Suits at our special sale to-da- y and

$1 OCT For choice
.OkJ

1,500 Children's beautiful Zouave-styl- e Striped Linen Suits, with
linen braid trimming; guaranteed fast color; worth $3; out price only

2,000 Sailor Blouse, Scotch Gingham Combination Kilt Suits, very
pretty; fast colors; easily worth $y, our price 2 1.35.

1,200 fine Linen Short-Pa- nt Suits, plain or striped; all different
colors; nicely braided; cheap at $y, our price 1.35.

$2

these:

For choice
from these:

j, 200 extra fine Zephyr Cloth, Zouave Kilt Suits, with
White Pique Fauntleroy Blouse, trimmed with Hamburg embroidery;
a bargain at $4; will go at $2. ,

900 heavy English Striped Linen Short-Pa- nt Suits, with plain col-

lar and cuffs, and large, white embroidered anchors and embroidered
separate shield; worth 4; will go at $2.

y I w About 500 Boys' All-Wo- ol Short-Pa- nt Suits,
I .nflK I latest styles; were sold O O VlUVVIVi at $5 before Decoration JKV j.i '

Day, will be closed out at only ...
1,000 pairs Boys' All-W- ool Plain Brown CheviotandStriped

Bedford Cord Knee Pants at only 18c,

1,500 pairs Boys' fine All-Wo- ol Cheviot Knee Pantssold-heretofor- e

atx, will go at 6.oc

2 DRIVES

xoo dozen Boys' cool Flannelette Shirt Waists, new-pattern- QfO
strong and durable; worth 50c; at only.... ...

50 dozen Boys' imported Oxford Cloth Shirt Waists; very fine; TfCC
worth 1.50; will go at .... f Q
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KAUFMANNS'

I
1,200 Men's extra fine All-Wo- ol

Serge, Flannel, Homespun, Cheviot
and Cassimere Suits, worth 13, 14,

15 and $16, will be offered to-

morrow at only

$10.
These Suits come in "light Weights"
just the right thing for hot weather

wear and thus, while extremely ele-

gant and stylish, render the greatest
amount of comfort to the wearer.
Colors are tan, brown, grey, blue,
navy, drab and black. Half or full
lined.

11 GOUTS AND VESTS.

Grand opening TO-DA- Y and of thin clothing for

the hot weather. Special bargains for the occasion. Gentlemen, be

on hand. You will find thousands of Coats (with or without vests to

match) made of Alpaca, Mohair, Lustre, Brilliantine, Pongee, Bedford

Cord, Flannel, Serge, Drap d'Ete, etc. Select anything you please,

and rest assured of a saving of money.

WHITE AND FANCY VESTS.

2,000 fashionable White and Fancy Dress Vests, single or double-breaste- d,

with low collar, pearl buttons etc., worth from $1 to $2, at

only 75c for choice.- -

KAUFMANNS',
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St.
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